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Mise Gwdo is vic. e osi4èni

finance and administrton o( the
U oI A Stàdentsý' Union-. 5SU
recorded tbis interleïew about'SU,
fincsZut' week -wih Poser
Michalyshyn, editorof ibe
Gatewwy.

Gtwy: Last year at about this;
uie we camne -obuwilh a nory
headined ttSU $300,000 la dobtr
Do you t'emember wben readin
that whit your reaction =3s?
You the average student.
Gaudet: Yes, I was kind 'of an
average studnt last year. In fâct 1
didn't follow ik that much. 1I pidi
ituopand read't he story n ai d
'oh, that's nice.- 1I.was ,à' bit
surprised but 1 didn't reaily think
much about it airer that.

Gaieway: ,N6w the SU is
somiewhat mo-e in debt. 'But
studeûtà probibly duinlc the sani
wa>': in's thq«e, se. doosn't affect
us; you peopIewill taktcare of it.

Gudet: Well, 1 know; ther
are somne councîllors ý -wo 'are
really concernoed about it. Quine a
few actually. 1 hope the students
are interested> enough to realize
that- we have to nmake, somne
ch an&es here.,

1hope everybody wiil realizè
that with aIl the things we do Ithis
year, ail the major changes we
make, we're tryinf to akce Sur
that students won t be affected in
any great way.

In fact none of the plans that
we have even looked at and w're
taicng ubotit riglie now talk about,
cutting student services at ail.
Most of the changes corne in the
mnanarl side.
. a ay:W at would be the

efféct of these changes?
.Gaudet: Students won't be

greatlyaffected. I dont think
theyJd bu affected enough that
most of the students woul really
know that we're changing because
we have to refinance our
operations ini somne eay.

But then ail the. changes
we're making arent because of
that either, and that's a significant
thing for students to notice.

G"t~e: Thàt the cha 3esWCmake are sometinies fo ýtern
reaiom. WC pSs prloes maybe.
becauseour outsarct Increasmgj
So somne of the changes the "Il àft
will becausedby e=trng'I effects,
flot inial chagp

that studeîts twedait b. tôo
concern*c. You're handhini

thiga or etths eda dout
tré tdetaeinsu tdfrgjp

alithis -citer they psy hewr
fees# they realineedot worry
*bout dh. debt.

1 .e: Ihope so.. 1 can t
proml8e tht ehere 'won't bc.'
anotrf. rfe kendum and 1Ic#n't
promnise whats gongm to bappen
next year; 1 ca oti tlytlk*bot tUi~s

'elr think that sftdents shm!Wd
'lx conorned, .becaÉug wbàt's
going on bore tnus year taver eal
especially ini this kInd of econoMy.

Gutevay: It is £ real.l[e>situation?
Gtsudet: hIt s a real-life

situation. We're here. t's real (the,
1 million dollar debt) and 1 thinka'
lot of students could Iearn- a lot
from. this sort of exporience.
Everybody who is involved with,
t4e Students'-Couïcil bas an iclea'
of what it's like. It's kinut of aslàp
in the face. It kind of takis us out
of ouï isolation from everytbing
eCse. That's one reasrne students,
should be conSrer,,: 1

-1.And becausé . 'i '4wir:
Studetits' Union 'Sad; ijs di

ntriyof their funds we've
coleee -tbat's ,another

reason studonts should be con-
cerned.

Gatewa: What about, the
university? fliey're notgwongto.
close the SU clown? 1

Gudet: I dont tbink tboy
will. Any banker is like that. Our
business manager George
Ivanisko worked in the akn
field, and he said as a bepen
deait witb th!is -sort of' th'~
before.

Ini general.if t4wre, we e a,
ztient su4ch as thi Studenits'-Union

M
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ElisGaudtSU v.p.finaOSewus juseanaagc tuS t lm asYear'?ow *
ées ini thet hick o a illion dollar dse.

With a igh cash flow 1nme of the. year (the end ef the-
yo're lking-about proý sumr, a baanker would raW bf>
jecte .recvenues iexcess off ç flot want --0 Ô<dun nmd declaretho
millon dollars which is a lot (if bkinybcuodawyde

-mney have no way ofgetting *eir funds doin
IfOiy coanuin& in._ and bac. lc

iWs as -cyclica s ours, is over te But if thé'ünlrersity *as #,
yeat, s -i bin hdebt a milliion lookt the kinds of chat*es î re tM01W ars:bC4 Qvet'xafwn omout nmaki»g anid alow ni the freodom
SuDuim cpesauy n teworst

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES-
Wetngose Canada Inc. is one of Canadas toremost high-t echnoloy
manfatung companiès. Trog Divisions locate4 dacross Cadw

manufacture a, brood range ofroduots. associated with thé generation,-
distribution and control of electricity and other formsg of energy. The
Company selis and services these produots across Canada ançd around
the world.

Career InatIOn Session
Dae: Wednesday October 14, 1981.
Timfe: 2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Location: Room 270A, Student Union Building -

Westngoue c. recruiters and technical personnel wil-b. hosting
ar aeriformation session for graduates and interested

underpraduates and faculty from thé Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering disciplines. This "Open Houme" wHItlb. informaliiinature
and wdl provide an opportunity to explore. the many care~r
opportunities withln our Company,.
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-pet f d«èjý caW" the CA,
ta use bis or her sM tthUie ie . (.so
Gordon wMt 21 offices across Cwwxda
emply»mort unesKygmdblqu t
as CAs thon any otheiaccoun" fnAs
a mener firw ôfÀedAr-yrsl kýâhàSÔiý'
wlth opera*fts Mb cuhfuI.uý we-&m
gloalh t,ineJçw iscts cétreerOPPartu-
tes wAUi Owdoeon Gordon r.metax
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